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The Record Strthe
The other day single sheet newspaper
was put into our hands which told one of
the most unbelievable and shocking chapters
in the history of journalism
On November 423 employees of the
Philadelphia Record and 155 employees of
The Camden Courier-Post including some of
the editors and writers all the columnists all
the sports writers all the photographers all
the business office and inside circulation work
ers walked out on strike They are still on
strike and practically nobody in Philadel
phia knows anything about it
According to The Real Record the emer
gency paper written by the strikers and pub
lished and distributed by the Am
Newspaper Guild the Inquirer and Bulletin
let mere than two weeks go by without ade
quate reports on what is certainly one of
the most interesting labor stories in years
From an article by one of the strikers Vic
tor Wilson in The Real Record is the fol
lowing explanation
The day the strike began an iron news
curtain descended on the strikers side of
the dispute Sterns newspapers printed
long letter the publisher had sent to his em
ployees giving his side of the story The same
letter was published in the Philadelphia In
quirer and the Evening Bulletin in full page
advertisements
But not word of the other side appeared
in the news columns of these papers The
Inquirer and Bulletin even refused to publish
paid advertisement which the Guild sub
mitted in answer to Stern With news
papers closed to them the strikers tried to
buy radio time to present their side but
were promptly turned down
Mr Wilson goes on to relate the perfectly
reasonable demands of the workers for
living wage and decent working conditions
He tells of attempted settlement with the
publisher David Stern
Unfortunately space prohibits our pre
senting their demands here but we do feel
that we must at least attempt to publicize
an issue that has certainly more far-reaching
implications than the actual cause of this
strugglethe power of one man to silence
of Post War France
By Lticienne Clertant
One may be surprised at the rathei large
numbnr of Frinch people who have either
come over hcre epeciaIly as students or at
least have gone to other foreign countries
It scorns if they longer cared for their
country for right now France needs the help
of all her children and it it not by leaving
the country that the Frnch people may
help her best
To certain extent for many people it is
true that we now no longer set high value
on things for which we used to care think
it is natural consequence of the war We
have suffered so much undergoing so many
offences from our enemies living under such
bad conditions and being so often on the
verge of death from either the cruelty of the
Germans or the necessary bombardments
that now we take things as they come with-
out worrying about the consequences only
enjoying the little which is left Many young
people have come back from those horrible
concentration camps in very poor state of
health and may live only by leading an cx-
tremely strict life Many of them try to en-
joy life as much as they can and no longer
bother about the possible outcome
The cost of living is high because we still
lack many things or have to send what we
produce abroad and secure foreign credit
The great evil has been and still is the black
market which has been the great supporter
of all those who could afford it We grumbled
Very much about it and still do but we dont
take the proper measures to get rid of it
These examples show you that even those
valuable things such as mans life and the
future of France dont seem to he worth
our while to improve them This attitude is
not produced by laziness but by indiffer
ence
The older People criticize the behavior of
the younger generation very much because
they say rightly that the reconstruction of
France both physically and morally must he
done by the young people and if we care
so little about such matters they may well
wonder what the future of France will be
Then too the little children who will have
to play part in the history of France will
inherit our ideas and what will become of
France
But we cant be blamed for such an atti
tude It is reaction natural to any one who
has gone through deep sorrow and when
time has passed and softened the memory
of the grief and one resumes appreciating
and enjoying life most of the young people
of France will be able to appreciate again the
higher values of life as they slowly recover
their balance The nightmare has been so
horrible and so long that we cant be ex
pected to behave now as we did before the
war but yet we realize we must work for
France and do our best to help her regain
the high position we want for her in the
World
temporarily all the newspapers and radio
stations in city and even according to The
Real Record to have furnished private
police force alleged to have used violent
tactics on perfectly orderly picket lines
It is now 37 days that the Record and
Post-Courier employees have been on strike
It is large strike Many other ClO unions
have joined them in the picket lines Vio
lence already flagrant in Camden has be
gun to be evident in Philadelphia This is
certainly headline news
Unbelievable that the only place in the
vicinity that the strikers can get space is on
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Wrs roll of Italian Art Phila
deiphia Museum of Art on the
Pai kway
Liii sxged photographs showing
before and aitoi pictures oi famous
italian catiedials which were tar
rib danidged by mbs make up
ii is exhibition
All that remains of those is the
ruins of some once famou5 works
of art
The purpose of this show i5 to
make vivid the serious plight of
art works tnat are an essential
part of our cultural heritage
Japanese Pr Philadephia
Museum of Art on the Parkway
In these drawings by famous
Japanese artists knowledge of
the principles of occult balance
design and color Is shown at its
hcst
Fine clean cut line drawings
perfectly executed in the medium
of the wood-cut using beautiful
blues greens and orange comprise
this exhibit
Han Kidd Water-colors Art Al
liance 18th and Rittenhouse Square
product of World War 11 is
this young artist Han Kidd His
hatred of war evident in his
virile plastic attack against Fascist
regimentation
His painting Parade shows hel
meted automata ranged in sharp
marching perspective serie5 of
ten water-colors bordering some
times nj the semi-abstract ends
with the painting Monument
which gains impact by the com
plete elimination of the human
element
Its effective dosign stresses slim
white pyramidal shaft with pink
and white wreath against an im
plied dark green black and rust
background
From Beavers Art Department
Mr Benton Spruance professor
of fine arts is member of the
Painttrs Jury of Selection and
Award for the annual exhibition
Mr John Hathaway assis
piofessor of fine arts attendec
formal opening of the Pepsi
painting exhibition last week
year the theme of the pain
by famous American artists
atomic age Awards were made
the best works
Once again as in the
fore the war Mr Hathaway
the sophomore class in advert
design on its annual trip to
York City
The purpose of this trip
observe the Christmas display
iii the Fifth Avenue stores
to visit the many places of late
to commercial artists
Upon reaching New York
girls had lunch at the Stool
Restaurant They then went
Modern Museum to the decor
department of Lord and Ta
and to Schwartz Toy
Fifth Avenue
At Radio City the girls saw
beautiful Christmas pageant
the movie Till the Clouds Roll
based on the life of Jerome
The six sophomores who
on this trip are Polly Cadwal
Carol Kunz Doris Pratt Jean
cv Juan Robinson and Carol
ton
Freshman design students
an interesting and exciting ei
at the power house studio
They are showing their or
fanciful abstractions in color
upon the transferred values of
pasts
Also on display are record
bum covers designed and cxcv
by the sophomore class
Students are invited to come
the Studio and see these es
Faculty Here and There
economics teachers and to ana
the qualitie5 of approved train
instructions
Mrs Margaret Hinton assi
professor of English gave
for hor advanced composition
in the Chatterbox on Monday
camber
Miss Isabelle Bull professor of
home economics reprosented Bea
ver College at the observance of
the 50th anniversary of home ec
onomics at Ohio State
Miss Bull also represented Bea
vor at the Pennsylvania State
Teachers Education Conference on
Saturday November 23 The State
Nutrition Council part of the Con
ference was organized at the be
iinning of the war in order to pro
mote better nutrition and health in
the state of Pennsylvania The or
iginal pPm of the Council still is
being carried on
Mis5 Bull was present at the
Home Economics Teachers Educa
tion Conference at Harrisburg on
Tuesday November 26 and Wed
ensday November 27 The purpose
of the conference is to improve
methods of training future home
Dr and Mrs Lorus Mime
attend the meeting of the Am
car Association of Advancemen
Science held in Boston from
cember 26 to December 31
ing that time they will preset
search papers and movies
invertebrate animals before the
ological division This is the
big meeting of scientists from
FACULTY
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Four of Beavers graduates were
honored by being selected as mem-
bers i-f the AllUnited States Hock
ey first and reserve teams Doro
thy Moffett 46 was named on the
first A11Amerjca team and El
eflore Pepper 46 Marion Ed-
wards Dougherty 38 and Eileen
Bell 35 on the reserves
For the first time since 1941 All
United States first and reserve
teams were chosen at the conclu-
sion of the 24th annual United
States Field Hockey Association
tournament at Adeiphia College
December
Dorothy Moffett 46 captain of
Beavers hockey team in 45 played
this year for the Royals Beaver
College alumnae team She was
chosen on the second AllPhjla
delphia team and from that on the
first Mid-Atlantic team as right
halfback This being her first year
on the AllAmerican squad Duffy
accomplished the unusual feat of
being worthy of first team po
sition
Elenore Pepper 46 captain of
the Beaver hockey team in her
senior year also played for the
Royals this fall Pep was chosen
on the second A1l-Phlladephia
team as left inner She Wa5 named
on the second Mid-Atlantic and
from there to the All-United States
reserve squad
Marion Edwards Dougherty 38
member of Eeavrs varsity for
four years has been playing for
New Jersey club team this season
She was picked on the Southeast
first team and advanced to the
right wing position on the All-
American reserve This is the see-
ond time Marion Dougherty has
placed on an All-American team
In 1937 her senior year in college
she was picked on the AllAmen-
can squad
Eileen Bel 35 plays for the
Stuyvesant club team and has
naade the ortheasi first teg rn
number of times This however is
the first time she has been chosen
as AllAmerican Her position is
right inner on the reserves
Other Beaver alumnae who have
done outstanding work in hockey
this fall are Mary Weiland Lauf
fer 40 who was chosen captain
and centerhalf of the second Mid-
Atlantic team Jane Brown 46
center for the Great Lakes team
Lcuise Gm Dunn 37 who was
named as right full back on the
first Mid-Atlantic team and Ann
Parry Tillman 35 picked as right
wing on the second Mid-Atlantic
Ann Tillman has been on the A11
American team twice and on the
reserve four times and Louise
Dunn on the first in 39 and 40
and the reserve in 38
HOLIDAY SERVICE
Continued from Page Col
YWCA will sponsor carol sing-
ing in sections of the surrounding
communities Ruth Yearsiey 48
wjll lead the group
The Christmas Service Projecj of
filling stockings for the children at
the Crestmont Day Nursery will
be collected and shown in the
YWCA Carol-Sing in chapejon
Tuesday evening December 17
tion to invoke penalties for misuse
of the smoking lounge It is up to
the reddent students now to keep
their lounge in good condition and
prove that it will be worthwhile
to have it redecorated explained
Dorothy
Dorothy also begged for the co
operation of everyone on the social
calendar which is posted in the
office of Miss Amelia Peck see-
retary to the president It is es
sential that events be listed early
and original dates kept in order
to avoid confusion
The climax of the meeting came
with skit by members of the
junior class and recitation by
Margaret Ingling 48 and Marcia
Passon 48 advertising the Junior
Prom to be held February 14 with
Claude Thornhills orchestra as the
main attraction
Last week simultaneously with
the announcement of the varsity
basketball schedule came the an-
nouncement of varsity basketball
practice Approximately 25 girls
reported for practice on Thursday
December Coach Emily Mc-
Kinnort started the squad on pre
parations for one of the heaviest
varsity schedules in many years
The basketball
competition is par-
ticularly keen in the Philadelphia
area this year Such memorable
names as Temple Ursinus Penn
and Bryp Mawr highlight the new
schedule
Newcomers to the Beaver bas
ketball schedule this year are Tm-
maculata and Rosemont Rosemont
is scheduled to be practice game
on Wednesday February Tm-
maculata will be regular court
contest on Tuesday night March
on the latters home court This
game is one to which the Beaver
team will be pointing all season
Immaculata is known to have one
of the best college girls basketball
teams in the state
There is one night game to be
held on the home court this season
Bryn Mawr college will be the red
and grays Opponent in this match
The game is scheduled for Thee..
day March 18 at 745 pm in
Huntingdon Gym
This year the schedule is de
finitely dominated by home games
The Beaver sextet will formally
open the season on the home court
with the Alumnae game on Satur..
day January 18 Following this
game there will be five home
games and two away games
As the basketball season gets
under way for another year it is
evident that the season will prove
both interesting and exciting The
student body is urged to support
their team at all the home games
and as many away games as pos
sible
FACULTY
Continued from Page Ccl
over the country since the begin-
fling of the war
Dr William Sturgeon pro-
fessr of chemistry attended the
American Chemical Society meet-
ing at Franklin Institute in Phila
delphia on Thursday November 21
Dr Fernelius spoke on The
Reactions of Solutions of Metals in
Liquid Ammonia and Their Appli
cation to Organic Compounds
About 500 members were present
to hear the talk abcut this recent
discovery in chemistry
Mis5 Helen Crawford assist
ant professor of Bible and director
of religious activities and her
class in Religious Education Meth
ode attended Christian Workshop
Conference sponsored by the Phil-
adelphia Council of Christian Edu
cation in Philadelphia on Tuesday
evening November 12 The class
ieceived ideas of timings to make
for children and also ideas of
things to do with children in the
church school for Christmas
Dr John Dugan head of the
department of education and co
ordinator of studnt teaching at
tended meeting i-f the National
Group of the National Education
Association on Saturday November
16 Called by the president of the
National Educaticin Association the
group which was composed of rep-
resenitatjves from all over the na
ban formulated plans for meeting
the present financia.i situation in
the tchooh
Dr Dugan also attended .i ed
ucation conference held under the
auspices of the Association of Lib
eral Art5 Colleges of Pennsylvania
on Sunday November 17 Monday
November 18 and Tuesday No-
vember 19 The conference held at
Hershey Pennsylvania and dedi
cated to the advancement of teach-
ing discussed problems relating to
teacher education in Pennsylvania
Under the supervision of Miss
Helen Shields assistant professor
of early childhood education the
childrens literature class held an
Mothers Association
Has Christmas Party
Over 100 new members attended
the annual Christmas party given
by the Beaver College Mothers
Association Thesday evening Dcc-
ember in Green Parlors Mem
hers of the faculty and fathers
were invited as well as old mem
bers
Mrs Merrill Redding mem
ben of the association entertained
the group by reading Christmas
poem and legend while Miss Mary
Maroney 46 and Miss Martha Gol
dame sang Miss Goldame is
music student of Mrs Warren
Doernbach president of the Moth-
ens Association Singing of Christ
mae carols by the entire group fol
lowed the serving of refreshments
The teacher education depart-
mnent of Beaver College was rep-
resented by Mrs Frances Dager
professor of education in panel
discussion entitled Education for
the Future This discussion was
the featured part of meeting of
the Friends Council of Education
held at Plymouth Meeting on No-
vember Other members of the
chseussion group were Mr New-
bold Cooper leader of the panel
of Girard College Mr Folwell
Scull headmaster of
Friends School Mr Charles Dan-
lington representing Friends Coun
cil of Education Mr Marvin
Fair representing Temple Universi
ty Dr Albert Lindsay Rowland
former president of Shippensburg
State Teachers College
Mrs Lillian Bassett assistant
professor of chemistry and physics
has announced that trips to the
foreign restaurants in Philadelphia
will be canceled in December be-
cause of the numerous activities
before the Christmas vacation The
next trip will be in January to
Chinese restaurant
Alumnae
The Beaver College Alumnae
Club of Philadelphia held its an
nual dinner
meeting at the college
on Wednesday evening December
11 at 630 oclock Guests of honor
were President and Mrs Raymon
Kiatler Dean Ruth
Higgins
Miss Margery DArcy 35 president
of the Al.uninae Club of Trenton
New
Jersey Mrs Betty Purcell
Snyder 38 president of the Alum..
nae Club of Lehigh Valley Penn
sylvania and Mrs CaroJyh Groff
Fehr 24 president of the
ReadingClub Special Christmas decora
tions Were used for the tables and
the alumnae exchanged gifts Anne
Liovey 50 sang solo After the
dinner meeting the alumnae at-
tended the dress rehearsal of the




elyn Kordes 42 chairman of the
student promotion committee of the
Alumnae Council came from Blue
Point Long Island to confer with
Mrs Ethel Cunningham McClintock
39 president of the Alumnae As-
sociatjon and Mrs Ruth Zurbuchen
executive secretary to plan for the
expansion work of promoting the
interest of high school students
considering attending Beaver Col
lege Each alumnae club has
student promotion chairman who
works in her immediate vicinity
to increase interest in Beaver Col
lege In addition Mrs Steinbrucher
has alumnae representatives in var
iou5 parts of the United States who
endeavor to keep the name of Bea
ver College before the interest of
high school students
Beth Wiggins 46 is studying at
Pennsylvania University for her
masters degree in Music Education
She is also private piano instruc
ton in Jenkintown
Marilyn Meister 46 is now Mrs
Martin Walner and is living in
Washington
BEAVER NEWS
Dorothy Moffett Season Begins




Dont look now but its only one really made things just grand The
week more until we take luggage seniors really put on their party
in hand and depart for glorious clothes and sighs were heard over
vacation Of course we really Lee Brust Lou Macdonald Chicki
shouldnt think about it until the Halprin and Nancy Demme Yep
four term papers three book re- they really looked gorgeous
ports and five exams are complet- Maybe its the lull before the
ed but you know how it is storm but we have no new en-Were looking backward across gagees right at this point Christ
the hoard too as we scribble on mnas usually brings lot in the
and on abcut Christmas The Day way of diamonds so were hoping
Students Dance but yes Theres for some startling sparkling news
romething about the first formal of in the next issue Anne Greene is
the year that just cant be beat wearing verry verry pretty birth
Maybe its dragging the long dress- stcne ring and theres one of those
es out for the first time maybe glints in her eyes about it
its the thought of good orches- Guests seemed to be the order
tra warming up just for us Any- of the day over last weekend
way it was fun Joan Edwards
Shirley Kern entertained her sister
was radiant because Jord Wa5 here Dotty Grosz was busy showing
all weekend Murray Dwyer and Pittsburgh friend the inside story
Doris Hosts tripped over each other and Alice McCurdy and Eunice
in their room trying to hurry to he Fevre were hostesses to cx
see their Bills Elsa Hoim and Beaverite Marilyn Bume
Judy Sopor were busy dancing Here we are back to the dance
most of the evening and Trudi again Just for fashion reasons this
Silberman was introducing her man time Did you notice all the bare
to everyone and showing her new midriffs and bare backs
diamond ring Vogue just dcesn realize how the
Joanie ODwyer was with one Beaver belles give it competition
of those lieutenants who still seem Now the big mystery is where
to be very much on the scene The was Bud Chick or Bob depending
tux-clad gentlemen were by far in on the Saturday alias Its the
the majority and it made Pearl first dance he Millie
Harbor day seem very different Schanck Jean Scott Dotty Brownfrom ones we have known in the and all the others let him down
past For shame
But not everyone went to the Yep were looking ahead to
dance Regcie Smith was home vis- Christmas and even further ahead
iting her Doug and Shirley Blod- to Junior Prcm Shirley Bullock
gett and Barbara Wasserman were and her Bob rushed over and got
having their fun in the city Of ureview of Claude Thornhill and
course they didnt have orchids to his style Very impressive from all
wear on Monday as Marjorie Smith reports so better start working upand Edith Mjrchin did or camel- that invitation to your most special
has like those Connie Williams and dance partner Prom is coming
Emily Heizer were flaunting in Merry Christmas and verytheir hair Happy New Year to all you whoWe must look back at the 5cc- are homeward bound Gather round
mr-Faculty dinner Now there was the Christmas tree and have fee-
time The food was the kind tive yes we said festive time It
you rave about the company of the comes but once year we are
best and then we noticed there told so carry on vacationers Well
was entertainment well which be seeing you in 1947
exhibition of childrens books in
the school library during the week
of November 11 to observe Chil
drens Book Week The books rep-
resented the type of literature used
in the education of children today
Page BEAVER NEWS
Song Contest 1946 just meh
odious memory now For the soph-
ornore class who will have their
Class numerals engraved on two
lcving cups it is most pleasant
one The freshman class also re
eeived cup for second placo Peg
Houck led the sophomores to vic
tory nd the shining silver loving
cup was theirs
Ada Mae Cobern 49 accepted
the prize frr best song the class
song which she wrote
Murphy Gym was the scene of
this annual affair which took place
as it does every year the Tuesday
evening before Thanksgiving vaca
tion
An enthusiastic audience includ
ing parents faculty and alumnae
packed the gym
Each class sang four songs
march to which only the words
had to be originsi pep song
class song and an alma mater
First to march in were as al
ways the freshmen led by Betty
Anne Frank They wire the tra
ditional freshman colors green
skirts and white blouses Okla
homa by Rodgers and Hammer
stein wm the tune of their march
ing-in song
Grey skirts and navy blue swia
tels with white iound collared
dickies was the garb of the soph
omore class Peg Houck led them
in to the march This is the Ar
my by Irving Berlin in combina
tion with the annymous Blazing
the Trail
The juniors led by Louise Choo
came next Their costumes were
navy blue skiits and white blouses
with narrow blue ribbon tied
at th neck-line Fred Warings
Sky Anchors was the melody
of their marching-in song
Butch Goodwin led the eniors
who were attired in red skirts and
white blazer jackets with red car
nations on the lapels
The beat of drum and the
whistling of Yankee Doodle
brought on the seniors banner
The Spirit 47 was carried in
and presented to the sophs In the
bleachers the seniors sang their
march to the tune of George
Cohans Yankee Doodle Dandy
They presented their ci iss hymn
after the judges had retired de
liberate
The big moment came for the
fresh while the judges were out
Dot Ingling Student Government
president asked the students if the
freshmen should he allowed to dis
card their green caps It was
agreed they would be permitted to
do so amid huge green cap was
carried to the head of the cc iter
aisle Then the fresh emerged from
the bleachers and ran down the
aisle tossing their caps away into
the large one singing as they went
We are the freshmen fmeshmen
so green
Some of them tossed away their
caps with relief some gave their
greenies good-bye kiss they
flicked them away and with them
their greenie days at Beaver The
upper classmen shouted tip tip
higher higher and the
frosh tipped high then said good
bye to their green halos forever
Past ng contest days were re
called by the upper classes as they
sang some songs from ether years
Before long the judges were back
and hushed expectancy fell over
the audience
Their spokesman Mr Vernon
Hammond came forward to render
the verdict For few moments he
kept the audience in suspense while
he complimented each class sep
arate.y for sonic outstanding fea
tume cf their rendition
Then star iii with Honorable
Mention he named the winners
The frashnian leader Betty Annie
Frank accepted the eon for Hon
orable Mention The fresh were
wild with
First prize was resented to Peg
Houck soph leader Her eyes were
filled with tears of as she ac
cepted the cup for the second year
above the oveij yed cheers of her
classmates
The winning class returned to
the Jenkintown campus to continue





Hemstitching Nylon Silk Hose
713 WEST AVE Jenldntown Pa
VALENTINES Flowers
Flowers at Their Best
WEST AVE Next to
Ogontz 7700-7701
The executive board of the Boa-
er College Alumnae Council met at
Beaver College on Friday evening
December for their second meet
ing of the year dinner was held
preceding the meeting at oclock
in the Beaver Hall dining seem
The beard is composed of all the
offmcials and alumnae members of
the college Board of Trustees and
the chairmen of all standing cam-
mittees
Budget Planned
At the meeting the budget for
the coming year was planned re
ports of scholarships and memorials
were given plans for the 1947 re
union were made and mid-winter
homecoming day on
morning January 18 when the
alumnae basketball stars will meet
the varsity was discussed It was
mentioned that 524 alumnae have
paid duea so far this fall and many
have sent contributions for special
funds
Another highlight topic was the
mtter of student promotion It
was planned that throughout the
United States there will be alum
nae representatives who in their
respective areas will form alumnae
mmittces who will endeavor to
interest high school students of
high academic standing to consider
Beaver College
This meeting was presided over
by the prtideit Mrs Ethel Mc
Clintoek 39
meeting of tho Alumnae Coun
cil was also held on Saturday in
Huntingdon 10 from 930 am to
330 pm with luncheon in Bea
ver Hall at 1230 This council con
sists of all members of the execu
tive board the presidents of all re
gional alumnae clubs and repre
sentatives of all classes which grad
uated from this institution
The president presided and regu
lar formalities of the meeting took
place following which special dis
cussion groups were held for the
club president and class agents
Dr Lawrence Curry pro
fessor of music entartaixsed the
Faculty Club with combined lec
ture and piano recital of Christmas
music at meeting on Wednesday
evening December
Before he played the carols Dr
Curry also explained their origin
Among the various selections were
tmaditional carols of Old Etiglish
origin dating back to the l400s
The carol program included reli
gious numbers by Bach and the
French Composer DAquin The
Modern American carol was il
lustrated by Martin5 Divien Mys
tericin
In concluding the Christmas re
cital Dr Curry played Song of
Bells which is his own arrange
ment to the tune of French carol
Quittz Pasteurs
Refreshments were served in
Green Parlors after Dr Currys
recital
The association sk Mrs
Gladys Cut right professor of
Spanish Mr Benton Spruance
professor of fine arts Miss Helen
Vansant associate professor of
mathematics and Dr Charles
Dapp professor of philosophy to
give in written article the recent
developments in their respective
departments This was most inter
esting and the alumnae are antici
petting hearing from other depart
ments at their rxt meeting
The weekend was closed by tea
given by the Student Govermnent
Associatton from 330 pm to 430
pm in Beaver Hall
To the great relief of 147
day students plans are bela
to provide them with mor
quate lounge and
than they have had The
in Hunthegdon will be reconsti




With the increased enrollnu
day students this year then
not been sufficient locker roon
commodations showers or
tories for the majority of
girls The Student Governmen
sociation brought to the att
of the college the deplori
ditions with which these st
had to contend
fact this plan was made
just the poor situation
The present rifle range was
only space on the Jenkintown
pus that could Possibly serve
purpose The range will be
to Murphy Gym where it 01
ally was
According to plans the front
of the room will be furnished
chairs and day beds for relax
Another portion will contain
ers and lavaratories and the
division will be quipped
lockers
Sophomore Class Wins Song Contest AiuniiDrurris












York Road at Greenwood Ave




When youve done your work faith-
fully each day you can zip through
final exams like breeze And when
you complete your secretarial train-
irtg at Katharine Gibbs you can
enter any business office with conS-
dence Personal placement service in
four cities College Course DeanAPTTUDE TESTS
AND COUNSELING
Help You Select Suitable ma-
br and make sound occupa
tional choice Free Booklet B-23
TOMUSON COUNSELORS







Ngw YORK 17 230 Park Ass
BOSTON 90 Msrlbersh St
CHICAGo 5f Ssstsuserlargt




Chen Yu has created for you Cloud silk lipstick
lips that Qoud silk Make Up brings to your complexion
Iii
excitingly beautiful shades to provide complete
very different lipstick to bring the same soft beauty to your
harmony range for Cloud silk Make Up
$OTTLED UNDER AUThOflY Or THE CQCA.COLA COMPANY BY
Distinctively cased to match the compact
The Lipstick $5o
pin tax




AT THE READING STATION
DRUGSTHE PHILADELPHIA COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO
